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摘要 
海洋酸化会导致海水 pH 值和碳酸钙饱和度的降低，从而对钙质生物包括贝
类的生存造成威胁。本研究以杂色鲍、皱纹盘鲍、福建牡蛎、方斑东风螺和沙筛
贝等 5 种经济贝类作为研究对象，对其幼体和成体在海洋酸化现象下的响应进行
了研究。为确保实验结果的准确性，设计了两套模拟海洋酸化环境的实验装置，
分别用于研究海洋酸化对贝类幼体和成体的影响。贝类幼体实验设置800，1500，
2000 和 3000μatm pCO2等 4 个海洋酸化水平，贝类成体实验设置 800 和 1500μatm
等 2 个海洋酸化水平。研究分为 3 部分：（1）海洋酸化对 5 种贝类幼体的影响；
（2）海洋酸化和环境因子的联合作用对福建牡蛎和皱纹盘鲍幼体的影响；（3）
海洋酸化的长期作用对杂色鲍和皱纹盘鲍成体的影响。具体结论如下： 
杂色鲍、皱纹盘鲍、福建牡蛎、方斑东风螺和沙筛贝等 5 种贝类的幼体对海
洋酸化耐受性由弱到强的顺序为：杂色鲍，皱纹盘鲍，福建牡蛎，方斑东风螺，
沙筛贝。鲍是外海性底栖动物，栖息环境中水体理化因子尤其是 pH 变化相对较
小，对酸化适应性较差。皱纹盘鲍是温带种，高纬度地区海水 pH 值相比低纬度
要低，因此对酸化的耐受性要强于暖水种杂色鲍。福建牡蛎属于潮间带生物，潮
间带 pH 值频繁波动的环境使其在长期进化过程中对酸化产生了较强的耐受性。
方斑东风螺对酸化的耐受性可能与其摄食环境中 pH 值较低以及幼体钙化速度较
慢有关。沙筛贝是一种广盐性种类，具有很强的离子调控能力，因此能够有效将
海洋酸化导致的体内过多的氢离子排出体外，从而具有对海洋酸化极强的耐受性。 
海洋酸化会对福建牡蛎幼体温度耐受性产生影响，使其对低温的耐受性减弱，
从而缩小幼体发育的适宜温度范围。海洋酸化会减轻 Cu 和 Zn 离子对福建牡蛎
受精的抑制作用，也会减轻 Zn 离子对皱纹盘鲍受精的抑制作用。Cu 离子对皱纹
盘鲍受精的抑制作用在海洋酸化条件下有所增强，这可能因为 Cu 离子溶解了皱
纹盘鲍卵外周的胶质，改变了卵的结构。海洋酸化会增强 Cu 对福建牡蛎幼体正
常率的影响，也会增强 Cu 和 Zn 离子对皱纹盘鲍幼体正常率的影响，使畸形幼
体显著增多。在幼体钙化方面，海洋酸化会增强 Cu 和 Zn 离子对皱纹盘鲍幼体
钙化的抑制作用，但不会增强 Cu 和 Zn 离子对福建牡蛎幼体钙化的抑制。总体
来说，海洋酸化会减弱贝类幼体对不利环境因子的耐受性，但是这种现象存在种
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间差异。 
杂色鲍和皱纹盘鲍成体在 800 和 1500μatm 水平下进行了 1 年的暴露。两种
鲍的死亡率在酸化条件下均显著升高，但杂色鲍的死亡率在 800μatm 时即显著升
高，而皱纹盘鲍死亡率的显著升高只出现在 1500μatm 的实验组。杂色鲍的耗氧
率和排氨率在酸化条件下显著降低，氧氮比显著增加。杂色鲍酸化条件下耗氧率
的降低减少了能量的消耗，可能是对长期酸化的适应。皱纹盘鲍的上述基础生理
指标在不同酸化条件下未呈现显著差异。两种鲍的摄食率随 pCO2升高呈上升趋
势，但差异不显著。在血液学指标方面，两种鲍血淋巴的 pH 值随 pCO2升高均
呈显著下降趋势，两种鲍的总血细胞数、血清白蛋白含量、血清中谷丙转氨酶酶
活、谷草转氨酶酶活、酸性磷酸酶酶活、超氧化物歧化酶酶活、过氧化氢酶酶活、
谷胱甘肽、葡萄糖和钙等指标在不同酸化条件下均未见显著差异。皱纹盘鲍的血
清球蛋白含量在高 pCO2实验组显著高于对照组，说明海洋酸化的长期作用可能
导致皱纹盘鲍免疫水平的升高。杂色鲍血清中碱性磷酸酶酶活在酸化条件下显著
降低，这可能由于血清 pH 降低引起。杂色鲍血清中球蛋白含量和皱纹盘鲍血清
中碱性磷酸酶酶活未受到酸化的影响。在繁殖方面，除杂色鲍的卵径和卵径/卵
黄径在 pCO2=800μatm 时显著高于其他两组，卵黄径未受到酸化的影响，皱纹盘
鲍的卵径、卵黄径和卵径/卵黄径均未受到酸化的影响。两种鲍精子活力和精子
游泳速度在不同酸化条件下均未见显著差异。杂色鲍在 pCO2=800μatm 条件下产
生的子代以及皱纹盘鲍在 pCO2=800 和 1500μatm 条件下产生的子代对酸化的耐
受性以及钙化能力均高于正常海水中成体所产生的子代，存在继代效应。杂色鲍
在 pCO2=1500μatm 条件下产生的子代对酸化的耐受性和钙化能力则弱于正常海
水中成体所产生的子代。杂色鲍对酸化的继代效应可能与卵径增加有关。长期暴
露于酸化条件下的杂色鲍和皱纹盘鲍其角质层颜色都会变浅，在 pCO2=1500μatm
的酸化条件下甚至发生角质层剥落的现象。这种现象在杂色鲍中更为明显。两种
鲍贝壳表面附着的石灰虫数随 pCO2的升高呈现显著降低的趋势，1500μatm 组贝
壳表面几乎无污损生物附着。杂色鲍的壳长生长率和皱纹盘鲍壳重壳长的比值均
随pCO2的升高显著降低。两种鲍贝壳中Mg/Ca和Sr/Ca在酸化条件下显著升高。
这都说明两种鲍的钙化作用均受到了酸化的抑制。杂色鲍在酸化条件下形成的贝
壳，其珍珠层和棱柱层厚度的比值明显高于对照组，珍珠层片层结构表面的纳米
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凸起数随 pCO2的升高显著降低。皱纹盘鲍珍珠层棱柱层厚度比和纳米突起数在
不同 pCO2 水平未见显著差异。杂色鲍的棱柱层和珍珠层的维氏硬度都随 pCO2
的升高显著降低。皱纹盘鲍棱柱层和珍珠层的硬度在酸化条件下未呈现显著的降
低趋势，珍珠层硬度在 800μatm 组反而有显著增加的现象。上述由海洋酸化引起
的杂色鲍贝壳的超微结构的改变，可能是导致其压毁力降低的原因。皱纹盘鲍所
受影响虽然较少，但钙化作用的减弱同样对其成壳造成影响，也显著降低了贝壳
的压毁力。对两种鲍的成体而言，杂色鲍相比皱纹盘鲍对海洋酸化更为敏感。 
 
关键词：海洋酸化，贝类幼体，贝类成体 
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Abstract 
Ocean acidification (OA) can cause the decrease of seawater pH and calcium 
carbonate saturation state, which may adversely affect survival of calcareous 
organisms including mollusks. In the present research, OA effects on larvae and adults 
of 5 economic mollusks (Haliotis diversicolor, Haliotis discus, Crassostrea angulata, 
Babyloniaareolata and Mytilopsis sallei) were studied. In order to make sure the 
accuracy of the experiments, two instruments which simulate future atmospheric CO2 
concentration were designed to examine the effects of OA on molluscan larvae and 
adults. 4 OA levels (800, 1500, 2000 and 3000μatm) were set in larval experiments 
while 2 OA levels (800 and 1500μatm) in adult experiments. The study was divided 
in 3 parts: (1) Effects of OA on larvae of 5 mollusks; (2) Combined effects of OA and 
other environmental factors on larvae of C.angulata and H.discus hannai; (3) Long 
term effects of OA on adults of H.diversicolor and H. discus hannai. 
Tolerance to OA of the 5 molluscan larvae in the order from weak to strong is H. 
diversicolor, H. discus, C. angulata, B. areolata and M. salleirespectively. Abalones 
are subtidal species which habitat is stable in physiochemical properties and therefore 
are susceptible to pH change. H. discus hannai originates from temperate region 
where pH is lower than tropic region, thus its tolerance to OA is better than 
subtropical species H.diversicolor.  C.angluata as an intertidal species lives in 
environment with frequent pH change and may adapt to low pH. Tolerance of B. 
areolata to OA may be related to its contact to low pH environment during feeding 
and low calcification rate during larval development. M. sallei is an euryhaline 
species with a strong ion-regulation capacity which could effectively expel excess 
proton out of its body, therefore exhibits a very strong tolerance to OA.  
OA can affect thermo tolerance of C. angulata larvae, especially weakening its 
tolerance to low temperature, and consequently narrow its thermo window. OA can 
alleviate the inhibition effect of Cu
2+
 and Zn
2+
 on fertilization of C. angulata and also 
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alleviate the inhibition effect of Zn
2+
 on fertilization of H. discus hannai. However, 
OA enhances the inhibition effect of Cu
2+
 on fertilization of H. discus hannai and this 
may be due to the dissolution of gel around the abalone eggs by Cu
2+
 which changed 
the egg structure. OA can enhance the toxic effect of Cu
2+
 on larval normality of C. 
angulata and so does for Cu
2+
 and Zn
2+
on larval normality of H. discus hannai. OA 
can also enhance the inhibition effect of Cu
2+
 and Zn
2+
on larval calcification of H. 
discus hannai. However, no synergic effect was found in combined treatment of OA 
and the two metals on calcification of C.angulata larvae. Generally speaking, OA 
could decrease the tolerance of molluscan larvae to suboptimal environmental 
conditions, but inter-specific variance exists in this phenomenon.  
Two abalone adults (H. diversicolor and H. discus hannai) were cultured in 2 OA 
conditions (800 and 1500μatm) for 1 year. Mortality of H.diversicolor significantly 
increased in 800μatm while in 1500μatm for H. discus hannai. Metabolism rate and 
ammonia excretion significantly decreased and O:N increased in OA condition for H. 
diversicolor. Reduced metabolism rate is a sign of energy saving mechanism, which 
may indicate adaptation to long term OA exposure. No significant change was 
detected for H. discus hannai regarding the physiological indices above. Feeding rate 
has an insignificant increasing trend with rising pCO2 for both abalones. The results 
of hematology indicate that: haemolymphe pH significantly reduced with rising pCO2 
for both abalones. THC, ALB, ALT, AST, ACP, SOD, CAT, GSH, Glu and Ca
2+ 
in 
serum were unchanged in different pCO2 condition. GLB significantly increased with 
rising pCO2 for H.discus hannai indicating that OA may enhance the immune level of 
H. discus hannai. ALP significantly decreased with rising pCO2 for H. diversicolor 
which may be attributed to pH decrease in haemolymph. GLB in H. diversicolor and 
ALP in H.discus hannai were unaffected by increasing pCO2. For H. diversicolor, egg 
diameter and egg diameter/egg yolk diameter were significantly higher in 800μatm 
than the other two pCO2 levels and egg yolk diameter did not change by OA, while 
for H.discus hannai egg diameter, egg yolk diameter and egg diameter/egg yolk 
diameter were all unaffected by OA. Sperm velocity and motility were all unaffected 
by pCO2 for both the abalones. Offspring from adults H. diversicolor cultivated in 
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pCO2=800μatm condition and offspring from adults H. discus hannai cultivated in 
pCO2=800 and 1500μatm condition exhibited stronger tolerance and calcification 
ability compared with offspring from adults cultivated in normal pCO2 condition. 
Therefore transgenerational responses were observed in the above condition. However, 
offspring from adult H. diversicolor cultivated in pCO2=1500μatm condition is 
weaker in OA tolerance and calcification compared with offspring from adults 
cultivated in normal pCO2 condition. Transgenerational responses of H. diversicolor 
in pCO2=800μatm condition may be related to maternal provision, leading to larger 
eggs. “Bleaching” effects of periostracum layer were observed for both abalones and 
stripping of periostracum layer was observed in 1500μatm treatment which is more 
evident for H.diversicolor. Number of spirobid on abalone shell was significantly 
reduced in high pCO2 condition and no fouling organisms were found in 1500μatm. 
Shell length increment for H.diversicolor and shell weight/length for H.discus hannai 
were all significantly reduced in high pCO2 condition. Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca in shell both 
significantly increased in high pCO2 condition for both the abalones. These signs all 
suggested inhibition on calcification by OA. Ratio of nacre layer and prismatic layer 
thickness significantly increased and amount of nano-asperities of nacre layer platelet 
significantly reduced in shell formed in high pCO2 condition for H.diversicolor not 
for H.discus hannai. Vickers-hardness of prismatic layer and nacre layer significantly 
reduced with rising pCO2 for H.diversicolor. For H.discus hannai no hardness 
decrease was observed in high pCO2 and nacre hardness significantly increased in 
800μatm. Changes in shell ultra-structure in H.diversicolor may lead to reduced 
crushing force in OA condition. Although H.discus hannai was less affected in shell 
ultrastructure, diminishing calcification in OA condition may also reduce its crushing 
force. Comparing the 2 abalone adults, H.diversicolor is more sensitive to OA than 
H.discus hannai. 
 
Key words: Ocean acidification; molluacan larvae; molluscan adults. 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 海洋酸化对贝类影响的研究进展 
自工业革命以来，矿石燃料的广泛使用导致大量 CO2 从岩石圈进入大气圈，
使大气中 CO2的含量逐渐升高。研究表明，地球大气 CO2的浓度在 2004 年已从
工业化前的 280μatm 升高到 380μatm[1]，2016 年则达到 402.85μatm[2]，人类正以
前所未有的速度影响着地球的生态环境。由于 CO2 气体的高水溶性，人类活动
排放到大气中的 CO2有 1/3 被海洋所吸收，进而导致海水 pH 值下降以及碳酸根
离子浓度和碳酸钙饱和度降低的现象被称为海洋酸化。预计本世纪中叶，亚北极
地区的海水将会出现文石不饱和现象[3]，而到本世纪末大气中 CO2浓度将会达到
800μatm，海水 pH 值将比现今值降低 0.2 个单位[4]。海洋酸化对海洋无脊椎动物
的影响主要体现在两个方面：首先，由于 CO2 的高脂溶性，过多的 CO2 进入细
胞内，造成生物体的酸中毒，进而引起离子平衡的紊乱；另一方面，海水碳酸钙
饱和度的降低会抑制钙质生物的生物矿化过程，使其外壳受损，降低其对敌害的
防御作用，也会对其行为造成影响。近年来，各国学者对海洋酸化对各种海洋生
物的影响都进行了大量的研究，贝类即软体动物作为海洋无脊椎动物中一个主要
类群也是海洋酸化研究中重要的研究对象。海洋酸化对贝类的响应研究主要集中
在以下几个方面。 
1.1.1 海洋酸化对贝类幼体的影响 
Crim 等（2011）对堪察加鲍（Haliotis kamtschatkana）的研究表明，当 pCO2
水平升高到 800μatm 时，幼体的畸形率升高至 40%，壳长相比对照降低了 5%，
当 pCO2达到 1800μatm 时，幼体畸形率则达到 99%，幼体的存活率在 pCO2达到
800 和 1800μatm 时也显著低于对照组 [5]。Byrne 等（2011）对鲍（Haliotis 
coccoradiata）的研究表明，当 CO2水平升高到 700-1000μatm（pH 7.8），正常钙
化幼体的比例显著降低[6]。Kimura 等（2011）对皱纹盘鲍的研究表明，pCO2 低
于 1100μatm 时，幼体各指标未发生明显变化，当 pCO2 进一步升高时，海洋酸
化对幼体的负面影响开始出现[7]。Li 等（2013）对皱纹盘鲍（Haliotis discus hannai）
的研究表明，pH 值为 7.9（pCO2=569μatm）时，幼体发育未受明显影响，当 pH
值降低为 7.6 和 7.3（pCO2=1124，2543μatm）时，幼体受到显著的负面影响，表
现为孵化时间延长、孵化率降低、畸形率升高以及变态率降低等现象[8]。Tahil
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